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High school-university cooperation with overseas countries /
high school-university connection at Kyushu University
Faculty of Education
Chair: Assoc. Prof. Fumihiko YOKOTA (Research Promotion Coordinator of Q-AOS)
The admission routes for entering Japanese universities from all over Asia are
not single, but a mosaic. Each case has it s own current situation and
problems, and there is also the issue of how Japanese universities can
establish a connection system based on a thorough understanding of these
various routes to higher education. Therefore, Kyushu University School of
Education has integrated the privately ﬁnanced international student entrance
exam and the returnee student entrance exam to create a new international
university entrance examination system starting in 2019. At the same time,
international courses have been established, including Overseas Fieldwork,
Overseas Internship, and Overseas Coursework. We have developed a scheme
that combines the acquisition of international students with short-term study
abroad for Japanese students, and are promoting the internationalization of
our department while also oﬀering online classes with overseas students. In
this seminar, we will introduce the overview and the history of the scheme.
On March 15, 2021, Kyushu University hosted the webinar100 International
Symposium "High School and University Articulation from Asia: Japanese Style
Education and Preliminary Education in International Admissions" (see the

Takuya Kimura, PhD

Kyushu University
Faculty of Human-Environment Studies

report at this URL: https://onl.tw/xzbDYNn).
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